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A Year in North Carolina.
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The Moral Dignity of the Missionary 
Enterprise.
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degraded Macke of AaeUnlia, the cannibals ol the South 
Sees. No land nor race Is exempt from Its scope.

Nor bthet all. It embrscee ell фавм of all nation».
ТЕЖ FIOFL*.

If the great attraction of the State le Us climate the 
t pattern of the Mate i. its population, purely that 
ЦІ gAieaec. if not lb* chief issue, at gyery State 
Wb; Ibsf which keeps all ftfon»* i# the back- 
»d ; that which meets one everywhere and all the 

time ; and that which is the occasion of lawleas lynching 
throughout the year awl numerous deaths by violence at 
almost every State or national election may be considered 
the problem of the State. As aoon a» one enter* the 
State he is asked “ Have you seen much of the nigger ’’ ? 
and I suppose most of you would have to answer ae I 
had " No, I have not seen much of hiui in his raw state.” 
This amused the inquirer, in my case and no wonder, for 
moat of the nagroea are in “the raw state" here and 
many of them very raw. I had spent three years at 
Newton uith about six negroes—three of1 them in my 
claw. I bad seen some negroes around the cities and on 
the trains. 7 had lived not very far from some colonies 
of negroes in the Provinces, I had listened to a negro or 
two lecturing, but I had not seen very much of the negro 
•her all and I am not sure that I have yet. I 
number of negroes every day on the st-eet and in the 
stores and occasionally in the Uouae and at the church. 
But I have talked a little with aome negro preachers and 
some educators of the negro aa well as with many intelli
gent Christian white men. I have attended the 
largest colored Baptist Sunday School in the State and a 
prayer meeting in the same church. I have also preached 
twice to negro congregations, one at Shaw University 
in Raleigh and the other at Fort Macon, where 
than a thousand colored volunteers, nnder colored officers, 
were spending the summer. But to wy that I have seen 
enough of him to understand him thoroughly mould be 
raeh.

*; s*~«x
into Galilee, unto the the cotise of the peasant awl Й* gorgeous palace of 

Jeans bad appointed them And whan tb. тцМ-аШІаааіге. ate bulb Mde <ur the мі el At
bon) pressed fei Wed and the grlnd- 

,.r. to be liras nt fa* to fa* «kh 
the claims of the go*pel of the Son of God The meanest 

ke disciples of all the subject awl the proudest king, are equal subjects for the 
■Міма, baptising them into tiy name of the Father and miwionary work of the disciple* of Christ. We proudly 

awl of the Holy Spirit : teaching them to boast an Rmpire on which the sun never sets, containing 
nhesrvs nil things whatsoever I commanded you : and lo, one-fourth the inhabitants of the world. But Christs 
l aw with you ale ty, even unto the en 1 of the world. kingdom is to embrace every continent and every Island 

We have here our Lord’s lest request of hi» followers, of this globe.
From It I shall arguA And the other, “ All" adds dignity to this enterprise.

" All things whatsoever I have commanded you." Christ 
taught and commanded his disciples much. All tbit 

І. ТЬ. Меті dignity o(.b« Мімі oner, Enterprise I. from the leeching of men', loet condition in tin. his 
from Him who give the сотп.іміоо. The morel mleelion through belief in Christ, 10 his glonous .mmor-

tallty with Christ, comes within the scope of this com
mission. For os there is more to teach th*n for the

•:z
dodbtafl.

to them end spake onto them, ssyiug, |Bg capitalist. nUke 
AM aetkaitty hath been given unto me in heaven end 

Go ,6 therefore, end

viewthey mss him, the, worshipped him : un«
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grandeur of aa enterprise depend!, largely, upon whom 
it represents. An order issued b, the etipendinry magis
trate of e town carries with it some weight, for it immediate disciple, of our Lord. Through the nposiles
represents tke people of'that town. But its dignity is far he ho given much more instrnclion. And with John
Mm than that of an order ironed by the Supreme Court of Robineon І му : “ I believe God h.s yet more truth to
Canada, which represents the sovereign judicial power break forth from hie Holy Word."
of dee millions of free, intelligent people. The bueinero B«bold thou th. grandeur ol the missionary enter- 
traoaaction. of ee .gent bind the principal, but may not P™*. do Jou *«4> >he ecopeof onr commission, 
interest his nest door neighbor. The British government IV. The Moral dignity of the Missionary Enterprise, 
appoints sn ambassador to Prance end hia action or argued from ita анкето. Some penon. say. missions ere 

internal a the whole nation because he rvpre- 1 ,,ilure- Whoever ssy. so i. either woefully ignorant
of missionary history, or else a deliberate liar.

Go back to the work of the apoatlee. Here we shell 
follow tradition, chiefly. To the regions about the Black 
Sea, Peter, Andrew, Matthew and Bartholomew, betook 
themselves. Thomas, Simon, the Caeaanite, and fhari-

■ents the nation.
How great, then, is the moral dignity of missions since 

its commission issued by the Son of God, his Father's 
representative in this world. It come from him who 
dwelt with and shared the glory of the Father before the 
foundation, of the earth were lsid, or the morning .ter. den. «* «“P*1 «»-the P»nhinw». Medes. EUmiivs,
■eg together Aye ! It come, from Him who made the »*> ,he dwellers of Mesopotamia Philip lebored in the 
world, end rot the stem in their courses, and who clothe. R°““ province of Aria. The Ian#, .boot the Ægean 
tke gewera of the 6eld with their heenty. Sen responded nobly to the Apoetle John. Th. two

TMa com mission represent, man a. well, for it issue. J»mel died in Jeruroleni. one beheaded by Herd 
from the Son of Men. It represent, not alone Jew nor =»"‘=d the Gospel we.tw.rd into Greece, Italy 
Greek, German nor Englishmen, American nor Spain, while eome of hia companions probably planted 
Australian, but rather, every nation and tongue under the étendard in Genl end Britain. Wherever they went 
heeveo, for the Son of Men is, " The Citiien of the lbe ,eft behind them beacons flaming wilh gospel truth. 
World." If ench grandeur attend, the commission of Were miroion. a failure In the Aral e. ntury f

Nor have they ever been failure» Мисе. It la perfectly 
•heard to apeak of mission» being a failure when today 
Christiane bave in tbeir power nearly all the worlds re-

One cannot be here very long before he is made to feel 
that the Southern white man considers that be and he 
•lone, knows the negro and ui demands the negro pro
blem. And everyone must admit that he bas bad 
exceptional opporit nities and every iuduceuieut to study 
it. But eome would be slow to admit bis superior quali
fications It Is very true that the Dutch Purrs had 
exceptional opportunities to study the nrgro problem in 
Africa, hat some o4us believe that they had not studied 
it very thoroughly else they would not tell Dr. Living
stone when be wanted the negroes called in that he might 
preach to them, “ You may as well preach to lbe do**." 
We prefer to take the opinions of M -ffattan I Livings1 on i 
and Stanley and the hosts of missionaries alxrut the 
African negro. Without implying that Southern white 
nit-n are like the Dutch Boens and thèir descendants it і* 
very possible that those who have had the wry best 
opportunities and the strongest indocenn nte to study the 
American negro problem, may have had also a great dea 
to warp their judgment and fill them with prejudice.

Paul

otsr nation, bow vastly greater is that of a commission 
representing all mankind.

Consider, too, what Christ did preparatory to his re-
qonet. Godly dignity iras laid aside for manly humility. »r Rivera Tbiepno roys of fnjk, " li»*y
Thirty yeere of quiet preparation. preceded three yesra of opinion Christian miroion. have done more reel end kat-
matcblera ministry, terminated by the Croro, the Tomh, in* good than Ml other egencie. combined. They have
and the Resurrection, era from that Galilean hillside been the roll of the country, the r.viouraol the Empire. "

I should like yon to follow with me the early m і union- 
.UUg of time and said, "Go ye, aud disciple all aries in Africa, Bonafice in Germany, Columha iu Gaul,

Patrick in Ireland, Augustin in Britain, and many heroic 
Bat Christ is leaving the world. What guarantee of mee in Northern Europe I would like you to follow the 

success can he give? Here it is. The greatest of Moravians from Herrohut in Northern Germany to Ice- Again a man cannot be here long without finding out 
guarantees ! " All authority bath been given me in ***** aD<* Greenland, while equal devotion and greater that the white man feels that the problem he ha* in a 
heaven and on earth .... And lo. I am with you even success marks their work in the Beet aud West Indies, peculiar one He lays the emphasis on the ra-*e and the
noto the end of the world." Behold the moral dignity Not leas inspiring is the work of John Eliot, D*vid Brain- color and talks comparatively little about the ignorance
of an enterprise inaugurated by auch a person. ar^t Zieaberg and W. H. Prince. Among the North snd superstition, the sin and the crime. I have uo doubt

ІІ. The Moral dignity of the Missionary Enterprise is ^Jjnerican Indians, How inspiring it is to review the that these are present in the mind* of intelligent Chris-
argued from the number to whom it was entrusted, ae miracles of missions clustering round Carey, Duff and tlan men, but in common conversation the race and the
compared to the number designed to reach. Our Lord's Clough in India ; Jodson in Burmah ; Morrison and Ash- соіаАг and the history are predominant. The negro-
ministry won few disciples. He preached to hundreds more ia China ; a regenerate Japan ; Paton and Geddie problem is the race-problem ratVer than the ignorance-
of thousands, yet st his death there were only eleven in the New Hehredes ; Livingstone and Hannington in problem and the sin-problem. Thus they forget, I think,
apoatlee, the church in Jerusalem of one hundred and Central Africa ; Mackay of Uganda and Bishop Taylor in that while they have their race problem, with it*
twenty members, snd possibly five hundred disciples many lands. Go over these fields with book, and complications of color and history, ignorance and
scattered through Palestine. To this email body of be- magazine and map and you will see that the enterprise of superstition, sin and crime, the people of the Pacific
1 levers Christ intrusted this great enterprise. What were our a8e f** more successful than those of steam or coast have the Chinese and the Japanese with their
they among so many. Palestine alone contained pro- electricity ie that of Christian missions. And the present heathenish practices, their opium deus and deni, of 
bably seven million people ; the Roman Empire, one ia emphatically the day of missionary success No year infamy and immorality, their low living and starvation 
hundred million. These were steeped in heathenism, passes but front Asia, Africa, South America, or the 
Military power was their God. They knew nothing of islands of the ses* cornea news of Pentecost repeated, 
tbe guntk, yet ргомін ргож of the Croro of Christ. шМетіупсхям.П'у trara th* |rot in lb. Sold of 
We know not how vastly the regions beyond were modern missions and can show an arriiy of missionary 
peopled. Yet these few disciples are asked to disciple heroes unsurpassed by any other роду of Christians. And

Christ looked out over the world and down the v»

wages. They are apt to forget that the Eastern, Middle

ssrÿssrærsw -sSEsBEl™
become a mixture of New Ireland and New France, 

them all. Have you grasped the grandeur of the nnder- to results we stand today at ibe head In church Wisconsin has become New Germany and so on. They
h.nlly nrar think tb.t you in Csn.d. h.ve the Frauch 

And great is tbe moral dignity of the miwionary enter- C»tholic M we11 M the immigration problems on your
hands, with their complications of language, race and 

•a ignorance and vice. “ There is no

anarchists and

taking.
We wonder at tbe victory of Gideon and the three ___ ^

hundred. History tells of tbe little Scottish army that prise! 
routed the hundred thousand English soldiers under 
Edward the Second. It tells how Henry the Fifth with 
fifteen thousand men, put to flight the French army of
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I ■ ___■ Luther Rice. Today this work as developed into the
hundred thousand. But where else will you find five American Baptist Missionary Union, the Southern Bap.

hundred disciples, aent to subdue millions of stubborn tist Convention, the Ontario and Quebec and the Maritime
I aptist Foreign mission work bus nearly six hundred 
missionaries, over twenty-eight hundred native 
workers, about eighteen hundred churches with over

111. The Moral dignity of the Missionary Enterprise l. two hundred Uroasend member., while during ihei grant number, for weges era not as high asin the North
ergned from the scope of the commis*». Thk com- -"d poroihly life end property era not quite м safe.

n”br*,C'* **° ^f*?***,. Vdimpling 111 commande his army to sdrsntJ Ut each one ask, whs't There ”* eery|few Cenedkns—I heerd of only two in
teaching all tbe things I commanded do I owe this work ? Let no one séÿ my little will svftil Raleigh. There are a few Northern meu almost invari-

nothing. God neks according as you have. Uoat nfyoer .My cnUed by the iodeSnlle term, Yankee., scattered 
Uieripling ell "ration, tra. . distinct!..!, Chrirtkn «‘Г.аГ^.іГ "hraugh th. connu,. The, sra tokrated end even

idee. Th, only rsclurtvenero ahont Christ.is that been- ^ .ee^SSgto^hnt^Êeifre but accord,.g te what is welcomed when they «setter some “ change " among the
claflee «In. He mye, disciple ell the nations. Not Mt after tbe giving. Sert lbe Holy Spirit’s direction ; people, bet a Northern тая is lot as welcome even in
all the Jew. in Palestine, not .11 the Jew. in the world, follow It, andl am smre there will no longer be any who the pulpits of the South lode, aa . Southerner. The
tm« " *U Us. nation. " Culturr,, Greece, Rome, ?«»«*« '”llM h W -Ю-ly. So brother
the nntliiM of Africa, the harhenmi tribes of Northern p„member, too, that he, who k not s miroiona.y H#W, If yon should come South, as you have a white
Basepe, China, India, end Burnish, with dviHsMtoaa chrktkn ham. will he a missing Chrirtkn before life akin, we will call you Anglo Saxon though you have
hear, with antiquity, wrov to be told of Chriet. This grant whit, throne that dsnraghag СаШс " Mac " in your middle name Yes,

In this Stale there are not very many cities and even 
are not very many. Tbe Jaws 

are here, as everywhere, pushing their trade. Indians 
are not numerous, so we do not bear it said " The only 
good Indian is a dead one," Foreigners are not here tu

in the cities the Chin

hearts, into loyalty to a flag dyed In tbe blood of Christ. 
See, then, the dignity of the missionary enterprise.


